wife and four children, had been working on a volunteer basis as a part-time custodian (salesman) for the co-op, After his firm closed down, the co-op hired him as the first full-time salesman for Southern Consumers.
Mrs. William Lyman, Irafayette, explained that, because of a loan from Southern Consumers, she and her husband were able to add a car
Donald N e Iso n, Lake Charles, told how he was unskilled and out of a [ob until Southern Consumers offered him a job as a baker-trainee in the new co-op bakery in Lake Charles. Today, Nelson is a full -time baker at the shop and is learning business principles through on-tae-iob training.
Mrs. Ethel Lucas, Ferriday, added bel' testimony of gratitude to Southern Consumers for being able to work in the Headstart program last summer as well as enroll one of her children in the program. A widow and the mother of 11 children, Mrs. Lucas was able to earn money through working in the federally-sponsored program for pre-school children.
Matthew Derouen, Lafayette) a high school student who worked for Southern Consumers under the Neighborhood Youth Corps program sponsored by the Lafayette Parish School Board also expressed his gratitude for the opportunity to earn money for school.
James Primeaux, Kaplan, and Father McKnight, recalled the early meetings of the co-op when the idea of organizing in order to have a greater voice was just getting off the ground.
"When 'people. unite they have strength. When people cooperate with each other they are enriched;" Primeaux added.
FATHER McKNIGHT congratulated members present for progress thus far in the cooperative and urged local' groups to become involved in their community action programs on a local leveL He also suggested the possibility of the cooperative branching out with the help of the Iederal Office of Economic Opportunity, to various franchises on a local level, according to the needs of the area.
Another speaker at the convention also urged participation in local 'Community action programs. Attorney Hamah King from the Office of Economic Opportunity explained that "unless the poor people have a voice, they have small chance to get out of poverty."
He said the present Comm u nit -y Action Programs were unique because 101' the first time poor people on a local level are saying what they want from their government in an organized and construelve rna er.
The People Speak
Theme or Southern Consumers' Cooperative £lrst annual Father Albert J. McKtrlght, foonder and president of the coconvention was "The People Speak," an app.ropriate slogan op; Dr. James Oliver, dean oC the University or Southwestern Cor this self-help program.
Louisiana graduate school. Taking the member's pledge are officers in the eeoperaAttorney Hamah King, upper right, from the Office of tive, center picture, left to right, Dr. T. T. Williams, egrfcul-Economic Opportunity, was prlDcipal speaker. Others pictured tural-economist from Southern University, Baton Rouge; are co-op members.
He continued that this country places much stock in the philosophy of "pulling yourselves up by your own bootstraps. " "But too often," King explained, "the poor don't even have boots. The Office of Economic Opportunity is trying, not to give out doles, but to provide the bootstraps."
Representing the national Cooperative League, an umbrella organization for co-ops througbout the country, was B. F. Thlenfeld, director of special projects.
Master CJf ceremonies for the convention was Colley "Bellamy, Rev. R. R. Branton of the Methodist Church gave the opening prayer.
NEW MEMBERS elected to the hoard of directors of Southern Consumers' cooper-, alive were Dr. T. T. Williams, agricultural -economist from Southern University, Baton Rouge; Rita Joseph! librarian at Paul Breaux school, Lafayette; Alvin Biagas, Lake C h a r I e s; Coley Bellamy, Rayne.
Elected to the Education Foundation were Father Meigbt, pastor in Delcambre; Extra cherries are added to the fruitcakes Mrs. Rosetta Diggs, New being made at Southern Consumers' CooperTheria; J. Carlton James, La-ative bakery in Lake Charles. Wrapped In a ayette; Peter Vallot, rr., Ab-«cotton bale" container, the Cruitcakes are eVill,!,e!.,.~~b!!!eOOg old throug!!oat the eountry.
Making of a Dream
From small beglnalags w"" fralt cake production last year the bakery bas explUld· ed its prodaets to Iaclude doaats, praIlaes, brownies, toasted pecans and other pec8a delicacies.
